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Dorothy E. Srnith. Statement to the Commihee of~a.uiry about
my activities in relation to the demonstration of May 7 a.nd wha.t

I observed.

1. Rick Qoates came to see me (r think
that.anumber of students planned a
noti'ce of the issue of chemical and
on the occasion of Dr. Inch's visit

May 7th.

on Monday May 6th)tq~,,~;elkm~
demonstration ,to ge~::';t>;'§,\iJ9{1
biological means of warfare
to the University on Tuesday

2.
. '

My attention had been drawn to the importance and urgency of this
issue by an artiole on the use of ohemical agents in warfa-repub-

ihished reoently in, the New York Reyiew of Books. This article

, alerted me to the dangers that the public may be exposed to through
acoidental release of toxic a~ents from research establi'shments

(the Nevada sheep inoident); to the fact that the distinction
between lethal substances and other toxic but not lethal substanoes

was largely statistioal (""hatproportion of vrhatpopulations would
be killed by what ooncentrations), so that even the use of certain
types of gases defined as non-lethal raised serious ethioal ~cblems
in situations where their use and distribution oould not be properly'

restric~ed; and that the practice of government secrecysu66essfully
prevent.. publio reoognition of and discussion of hazards and ethioal
problems i!lwhioh the public has a rightful and urgent oonoern.

J.
,

I knew that Dr. Inch was not himself directly ooncerned with the

ohemical warfare aspeot of Porton Down's aotivities, or more striotly

that his talk to the Chemical Sooiety would not be oonoerned with

chemical agents for use in war. He is however a professional
member of that organization and members of the public are I believe

entitIed to view persons ocoupying suoh positions i~~ -- o-~Riil: ull':'src
as representatives of those organizations where matters of public

interest are concerned. I was aware certainly that the structure

of organi~ati9ns'of this kind is suoh that Dr. Inch probably played

no part in making organizational policy, but I believe that one step

in modifying such institutionalizedirresponsibilityis to treat !.!

least the professional members of or~anizations as responsible for

its pOlicies and activities. (The continued production and distribution

of thalidomide by the Chemee Grtinethal after serious questions had

been raised about the hazards involved in its use is an example of

what c~:p/'h'a'Ppenwhen professional members of an organizat'ion abnegate
their professional responsibility to the public and the, values. of

their.pro~ession). . ",'";"u"<",,,,,,';;,w,
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4. These wer,e my principle motives in deoiding to take part in a
demonstre.tion against the use of ch,emical and biological means of
\olarfareon theoccasi'on of Dr, Inch's viRi t.

The" plan for the demonstration as I understood it from what Riok Coates

told me waS lkhat a statement on ohemical and biological warfare would

be read at the beginning of the meeting. The statement was being

o:)~ef~lly preparedb~ oonsulting wha,tet~IJ.r~urces are. available in
the hbrary and elsewhere. It would 'bekav811able ~ to the press.
The eeading of the statement would begin when Dr. Inch stood up to

begin his talk. The o~y aotion required of other demonstrators
would be to stand up in silence while the statement was read. I

was assured that the demonstration was intended as strictly peaceful

and orderly. In retrospect I realize that I did not knO\'1definitely

what was planned when the reading of the ,statement was ended, but I
think I assumed that the demonstration would then be at an. end

(I certainly intended to leav.eat that point because I had a meeting

to go to in the Sociology,Department at five o~olook).,

6. I w8stold also that the organizers of thedemonstre.tion were trying

to keep their plan secret beoause they feared that the Chemioal

Sooiety might canoel Dr. Inoh's visit if it were known. They were

oonoerned, as I was, 'that this topic should be given some kind of

publio hearing.

7. .On Tuesday May 7th around. four o'clock in the coffee.bar.I heard (though
I do not remember from whom) that the Chemioal Sooiety had gotten wind

of what w~s going on and in an atLempt to avoid the demonstrators had

moved the meeting to another room than the one originally soheduled.
I heard that it would now take plaoe in Wivenhoe House.

8. I had eA.rlier in the day told Joan Busfield about the plan for the
demonstration and she deoided to go along with me. We were joined
in the ooffee bar by Veronioa Be~ohey who told us that she had only
heard about the demonstration fifteen minutes before. Joan, Veronica
and I walked up to Wivenho(;'!House, together and. arrived a'bo~);tf~v-tbil'ty

or a minute or ~wo after.

9. We looated the meeting by following others going in the same direotion.

\~hen we got there, *wo men on the. otheI'side of the door were attemptin.g

to prevent people from going in. Therewas dispute in the door1f.ayabout

whether this was a Chemistry Deo~rtm~nt me~ting or a meeting of tb~

Chemioal Sooiety (as it h1'1.dbeen advertised) to \-Ihiohany member <of thE'!
union was entitled to admission. The door wa:.'closed for 1'1.time, but
l"1.tE'r 3. few .11'10"""Tp()ole managed to get. in, c11'liming a[':a.inste.T'~m""nts

from thE'othE'r Bide thAt there was in f~ot pl~nty of room. I believe
that Vernnioa Beenhey was one of thoR~ who got in at this point.
Joan Busfiald and I stayed outside.

I

10. Thl:"r~ 1"Tf!T'f' a. number of other people who waitee outside 8.n(1

~~e: ann. going. There was some talk of trying to get

-

~. gooddeal
in by a.nother
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d or but nobody RPpmed to wfnt to force the issue a.ndthere wa.sno

mov ment to tnJ,:P' thiA AU,g'r:estionup.

It WA.Rnot possibl""to hear whHt wa.sgoinff on inRide very distinc1;ly.
rph~door \-ra8olosed at this point (although it was opened a 1i.tHe
JR.ter).. I could identify David Triesman's voice reading the sta.tement
though I could hear only snatches 'ofwhat he said. I also heard'
the reading beine taken up by a ",oman's voice, but it was not one
I c.°uld identifY'. When thed6or wa.S o'Pened, I could not see much
of ..1hat'Vmsgoing on in the room, pa.rtlybeceusethe entrance got
.pretty crowded and partly also 'because Ims standing slightly to
one side of the doorway.

While the statement was being read, two men left the meeting, one
of them I think being one of those w)1okept the door closed earlier
on. I don't know where they were going but they re~urned shortly
afterwards., When they ca.meback they pusheg past usroughlyi(3,nd
without the usual courtesies so that I rRferred then that they were
pretty angry. .

Soon after this the reading of the statement was interrupted by

confused noises. I heard cries of "don't let him leave" (or words

to tha.t effect) "sit' down". I couldn't see much of what was going
on in the room because I was behind a crowd. 1 could not See anyone

sitting do'Vm, though there was some te4;.tive and ineffectual move
by Xkm2.xxmm.KXZ%.i~x some of those directly in .the door way to
stand so a.stoiJdR: obstruct the exit. The fact that there wAle UJOS

quite a crowd 'standing.in front of the door ins:i,dethe room meant
~ f.::t that anyone trying to get out<wouldhave to push'their way
through. '1 myself was still outside the room. .

14. Then a porter pushed his way out of the door with some difficulty,
apparentlye(3corting Dr. Inch. I saw Dr. Inch walk away, 'Vdth
the back of his ooat on the left sprinkled with yellowpowaer (I
did not kJUlx hear until later that this was mustard}. There was
some scuffling and jostling in the entrance and a.man appeared
strong-arming ano-th~r out of the room. !fkBxxxxJrvlIIllIlIn'Ym'fYJltf1B1'YWX. J

Neither of thesew~re personally known to me. Then a.number of
people erupted out of the room and san down the room after Dr.
Inch shouting "Porton Down, Porton Down." I went down to the
corridor out of the bar to see what was happening and I could
see a number of people in the xzxx corridor. I then went back

and went into the meeting room where I found a number of people
standing around talking, among them Joan Busfield and Vernonmca
Beechey. Wernnica Beechey was talking to a man who I later inferred
to be amK~m»Kr member of the Chemistry Department because he told
us that he was professionally interested in Dr. Inoh's work.
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This man was very angry. He accused the sociologists of attempting to
~~angelize the chemists and compared us to communists and catholics.

I was taken aback by nEs identification of the demonst~ation with
sociology since I knew that many of those involved in the demonstration

were not sociol()gists.' He drew attention to the fact (known to me but
perhaps not knoWn to Veronica) that Dr. Inch's talk had nothing to d()
wi th chetnicalwaI'~EJ;reand,tl1at h~ had bE!eI1 depriVed by-oUr activi tiea
ofh~aring something of pror~ss1drtal value to him. Vernnica argued
with him at.some length.' I was at this point disturbed both about
the Cou!'se taken by the demonstration, by'the degree of his anger, and
by the fact that it appeared to be directed towards the department of
which lam a member. So I did not take much part in the argument oi;her
than to point out bri4fly what I saw as a justification for the"; .

demonstp(;tion. (along, the lines outlinedfn pCirag);'apha2 and 3ab6ve).

This encounter could not have taken more thantwQ or three minutes.

Indicating that he had won that roun4 he left the room followed

by two small young men who had been listening to the argument ~nd
whom I took to be studentsih the chemistry d~partment. Verom.ca
and I and I think Joan followed them out of the room. The two young

men made some remark about "only women" which I did not catch fully.

- ,

).7. I spoke to these two men outside the room briefly again explai:nin,g

my groundsfor participatingin the demonstration.~'ID..I~ 1i

~i:JIJUIX ' . .

18. Joa.nand I left Wivenhoe House then by a ~ide door since the corridor
out from the bar was blocked with people. I don't know where Veronica
went. It was then about quarter to five, perhaps' a few minutes after.

19. Joan and I waited outside in the car park near the main entrpnce to
Wivenhoe House. A police car drove up from the Valley road, followed

almost immediately by a second which c8me in from the \.vivenhoe House

exit. I heard.the police calling for more help and shortli after

sirens could be he.?!'dcoming up ClinghoeHill.' I Im nO,t sure \'lhat

t"e total number of police cars was. I later also saw a s'mallblue

vanl with two police dogs inside barking' like,mad to get out.

21.

Joa.n and I were'almost the only spectators at, this point though various
others joined us from time .to time. Shortly after five xx.XPI?rT~
b!:txEJI~i!IX a few 'Oeople-drifteduu from the Valley a'Opp.rently to
Se~ 'hat was going on. Though some I suppose might h~ve come f~om
inside the House. The police by this time were inside,lea.ving a couple

of men by the first car. Then Dr. Inchcarrie out of the side door

(near the kitchen) escorted by pol,ice who put him in the police car
(the first to arrive which was 'Oarked i.!CImedi~,tely in front of the

etrtr,8nce~This be~an to move a.way when a crowd of peo"Ole came running
out of the side door, over took it ne1'1,r the exit and stood in front of

i t. ~(
.
o~hat it ~oul(lnf t lea.ve'l~ ~ 4 Il~p...e ~Slc..., 1tw~ Oil.-/..c.Jf'U>ibi C'4

Llnft.. Y" IlAc~ It... Tt:'ov ~ ~trJrCM'-1 Wi.J(\A~()

By this .time the pa.rkinglot was fairly crowded and l
' .t . 1was no onger
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possiblE" ,,;tot~ll who were pArt of the demonstration, who were E'X-
demonstra.torR (lik(> .Joan and mysE'lf) ~nd who were .simplyspeci*dJors.
Except of course for those blocking the"car's exit, but I was too
far to RPP cle~rlv wh~t was ~oin~ 0~ there.

22.

?~.

I lpf'tthere at aoo'1.t -""'m-rte::- 'baRt five.

1" ~.m ndt SUre ih reirdsp~{d: wh~hrer I wbttld h~ve -9A.rtibi ~a.tl=>.di 1i .

th", nemonstr""ti.on if wh8t hR,;ppened- had be'en pa.rt of. what was planned
t6 ha.ppen,thoughT think I would not~ At the time I was angry and
upset tb find myself (as j} seemed to me) coml11itted to.a mode
of demonstration to which I was not (particularry as a member of
staff) p~~pared to be committed. It did not occur to me and I do
not think nO'~1thatth~c66nrsE'ith~dem()nstrationtook had. beeh
plf!.nned. It ap1'leareo. 'to me th~t itdevf.loped s":;ontR.neou~ly after
the r~'adine: of the statemen,t, pa.rtly be.ca:useindiv:id118.ls had
intentions to act which thE'Ydid not communicate to thE'orgClnizers
of~he demonstr~tion~ partJY a~ a resnonse to the actions of the
organizers of the meeting and partly because in addition people
on both sides were pushing and being l"!J.shed, j,Osi;lin&;' and being
jostled in a confined 'situation. .
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